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捉迷藏 Hide and Seek 
復活後的耶穌基督，變得來來無影去無蹤。⾨門徒們再也尋不著祂，只能等著祂主動向他們顯現。請

讀四卷福⾳音書，盡量量找出與耶穌基督的復活有關的事實。⾺馬太廿八、⾺馬可⼗十六、路路加廿四、約翰

廿。 

We notice that the resurrected Jesus Christ can appear and disappear suddenly. His 
disciples could no longer search Him other than wait for Him to approach them. Read 
all four accounts of  the Gospel and try to find out as many facts about His resurrection 
as possible. Here are the passages: Matthew 28, Mark 16, Luke 24, and John 20. 

Group leaders can divide your groups into four groups, so each group only needs to focus on one 
passage. 

在每段經⽂文中，耶穌基督各顯現了了幾次？How many times of  Jesus Christ's appearances 

had been recorded in each Gospel account? 

Matthew: 2; Mark: 3 (v.v. 1-8 and 9-11 are the same account); Luke: 3 (v.50 is a separate occasion, note that v.v. 36-49 was in 
the city and v.v. 50-52 happened outside of Bethany); John: 3. 

這些經⽂文中，哪⼀一個⼈人物的反應讓你最印象深刻？為什什麼？Which character's reaction to 
the resurrected Jesus Christ most impress you in these passages? How so? 

在這四段經⽂文中，抹⼤大拉的⾺馬利利亞總是第⼀一個被提起，你覺得原因何在？Mary Magdalene 

was always the first name mentioned in all four passages, what do you think is the 
reason? 

Mark 16:9 tells us that by casting out the demons, Jesus Christ dramatically changed her life. Luke 8 1-2 explains that she and 
other female disciples helped out in Jesus' ministry with their labour as well as financial supports. The fact that her name was 
always put first indicates that she's the leader among the sisters. In another passage, John 19:25 says that she was right beside 
Jesus' mother when he was hanging on the cross. Then Matthew 27:61 tells us that she and the other Mary made sure the 
location of Jesus' burial so they can anoint him on Sunday. 
All these things show that she had been a faithful follower of Christ after receiving the life-changing grace. She appeared to be 
braver and more faithful than her male counterparts.
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